Institute recognizes inaugural graduates of new SRTA Management Academy

Supervisors and senior staff were honored recently for successfully completing the State Road and Tollway Authority Management Academy, a new professional development certificate program that the Institute launched this year...

Students gain edge in job market through Institute’s soft skills program

Students gain critical soft skills through workshops the Institute developed in partnership with the UGA School of Public and International Affairs...
Institute collaborates with Wayne County, Jesup on Altamaha development plan

Leaders in Wayne County and the City of Jesup are implementing an Institute of Government strategic plan to develop the Altamaha River’s Jaycee Landing for public recreation, environmental education and ecotourism...read more

Clarkesville dedicates fire restoration work informed by Institute strategic plan

Three years after a calamitous fire, Clarkesville celebrated an ambitious rebuilding project that is the cornerstone of a citywide revitalization program the Institute coordinated with the Georgia Municipal Association and other partners...read more

Institute’s three Vinson Fellows present internship project results

The three UGA students selected for spring semester’s Vinson Institute Fellows Program capped their internships by presenting their project reports at a gathering of Institute faculty and staff...read more

County and city leaders build critical skills in courses provided by Institute faculty

Institute faculty delivered training sessions for hundreds of local government leaders in partnership with the Georgia Municipal Association and ACCG—Advancing Georgia’s Counties. Hundreds of city officials attended courses at the GMA Annual Convention in June, and nearly 700 county leaders enrolled in courses during the ACCG Annual Conference in April...read more about GMA Conference or read more about ACCG Conference
Local government finance officers earn certificates through Institute training program

Local government officials from across the state recently earned their finance officer certification through the Institute of Government’s financial management training program. Each participant completed a series of courses designed to enhance understanding of public finance topics. read more

Learn more about what we’re doing!

Did You Know?

Emergenetics psychometric assessments are being incorporated into the curriculum of our Certified Public Manager® professional development program. Registration is now available for Local Government and State Government Certified Public Manager® cohorts. Learn more and register online today.

Upcoming Events
Public Works Officials Executive Development Conference  
July 24-27

Voter Registrars Association of Georgia Conference  
August 13-16

Georgia Downtown Association Conference  
August 22–25

Georgia Association of Zoning Administrators Summer Conference  
August 23-25

Georgia Clerks Education Institute  
September 10-12

GCCMA Fall Conference  
September 20–22

Georgia Economic Developers Association Annual Conference  
September 20–22

Georgia Association of Code Enforcement Fall Conference  
September 26-29

Georgia Government Finance Officers Association Annual Conference  
October 1-4

Georgia GMIS  
October 8-12
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Greg helps government organizations, schools, and business and industry leaders establish workforce development partnerships and strategies. In addition to helping workforce development partners, Greg draws on his experience with the Office of Naval Intelligence and the White House Office of Management and Budget to help the Institute prepare fiscal notes that evaluate the impact of proposed legislation for the Georgia General Assembly.
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